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No. 9 white, $1.7S: No.' S, L76iffl.72: No.
2 yellow, $L7.t&L74 ; No. 3, $L721.73. "

OATS Market steady. Ko. 2 white,
$L()7: No. a mixed, $1.011.06; No.. 2 red,
$1.04(gLo5.

RYP t2.nRarS.ng.

IN NEIVJECTORS
Republicans in Six States Pick

Delegates 'ext Week.

K1EFF NEW GOAL

Polish Army Uses . Planes
Against Bed Forces.

Men Are Ahead
in Reducing Race

Under Woman Beauty Specialist Lrop
S3 Pounds Women Under Man

Doctor Lose 25 Pounds.
Chicago, April 29. The first lap in

Chicago's great "we will get thin" race
ended today.

Men contestants, being; trained by a
beauty expert, appeared in the lead
in the battle with weight. The twenty-fiv- e

men are racing to beat twenty-fiv- e
women under the care of Dr. John D.
Robertson, city health commissioner,
in losing weight.

Thirty-fiv- e pounds waa the total at
"weighing in" time of the surplus
weight the men had lost. The women
were close behind with 25 pounds.

There is no record of how much
weight has been taken on by another
team of lean men and women. The
"we will get fat" class didn't get!

Gen, Leonard Wood, Governor Low-de- n

of Illinois and Senator Warren
Harding- arrayed against each other.
In that state, a candidate moat poll a
majority over all other contestants to
win the thirty delegates.

Wood and Johnson again lock horns
in Maryland. A short time ago, the
state's sixteen delegates were- - prac-
tically conceded to the general, but a
strong Johnson sentiment has de-
veloped there.

Uninstructed delegations are ex-
pected from Utah, Missouri and Colo-
rado, altho the Wood forces claim the
support of Utah's eight and Colorado's
twelve delegates and Lowden's follow-
ers believe they can win the sentiment
of Missouri's thirty-si- x.

PROF. BLACKMAR IS HONORED.

K. V. Faculty Member Made Elector
of .Hall of Fame Board.

New York. April 23. Dr. Frank W.
Blackmar has accepted an invitation
to serve on the board of electors to the
Hall of Fame of New York university
for the coming year, according to an
announcement from the executive of-

fices of that institution. He will im-
mediately take up his duties in con-
nection with the election, which is to
be held next month.

New York university yearly invites
a limited number of men and women
from among the most distinguished in
American national life to serve in this
capacity. It is their duty to vote upon
the names submitted as candidates for
the Hall of Fame, and to select those
most worthy of that honor.

Doctor Blackmar is a writer and
historian of national repute. He is
professor of history at the University
of Kansas.

This FREE Coupon
entitles bearer to one 30c Can of

FREE at our store
upon purchase of a 25c Varnlth
Brush to insure a fair trial or
will- - be accepted as 30c upon
purchases of larger Can of Chi-Nam-el

Products.

Name

A Gift to Gain
your Good TVill
We find the most convincing
evidence of brilliance,
economy, durability and easy
application is ONE TRIAL OF

IN A HOME.
All we ask though is a FAIR
TRIAL OF L WITH
A NEW 25 CENT BRUSH.

Democrats to Stage FrecoiiTen-tio- n

Battles in Four.

New York. April 29. With the
smoks of Tuesday's primaries still
hovering over the battlegrounds, ob-
scuring the result In New Jersey, at
least, the Republican divisions were
moving on to new sectors today, where
the campaign will be
renewed next week.

The Republicans will hold a pri-
mary in Maryland and a state con-
vention in Utah on Monday; primaries
in California and Indiana Tuesday; a
state convention in Missouri Wednes-
day and a state convention in Colo-roa- d

Thursday. The Democrats will
hold a primary In California and a
state convention in Kentucky Tuesday
and state conventions in Connecticut
and Rhode Island Thursday.

The principal contests will be staged
In the Republican primaries in Cali-
fornia and Indiana. The candidacy of
Herbert Hoover will be put to its most
severe test in the Pacific coast state
Both hp and Senator Hiram Johnson
are bidding for the "favorite son" en-
dorsement there. They are the only
two entries in the primary. The for-
mer food administrator has yet to win
a single delegate to the Chicago con-
vention.

Indiana will find Johnson, MaJ.

to

&0KlcSimU Demonstration
A Demonstrator will be present on dates given below to subject

L to various endurance tests in hot water, with hammer blows,
etc, and to give valuable suggestions for finishing old or new, bard or soft
wood floors, furniture, woodwork, doors, walls, ceilings, radiators, stove pipes,
porch furniture, screens, autos, motor and bicycles, etc, with
High Quality Enamels, Paints and Varnishes. Products art)
Self Leveling, hence can beapplied by amateurs without laps or brush marks.

BUY NEW LOTS FOR SCHOOL.

Fourth Junior High May Be Erected
on Lindenwood Avenue.

A fourth junior high school for To-
peka. may be the outcome of The pur-
chase of sixteen lots on Lindenwood
avenue between Seventh streets and
Eighth avenue. The announcement
of the purchase of the lots was made
today by the board of education."

If the new junior high school is
erected on the Lindenwood avenue
lots, it will be known as the Linden-
wood Junior high school, SSupt. A. J.
Stout said. It is not certain that the
new building will be located thtre,
however; another possible location is
on the lots purchased on Boswell
avenue near Washburn college.

Congestion in the Central Park and
Polk school districts has made it
necessary to plan for the new junior
high school. It is not probable that
construction will be attempted in 1920.
according to M. C, Holman, clerk of
the board of education. The rebuild-
ing of Buchanan school now in prog-
ress, involves considerable expense,
and a levy for the new junior high
school will not be made before August,
Holman said, with tentative plans for,
erection in If 21.

ROCKEFELLER GIVES $2,000,000.
WiH Give That Much More If Baptists

Raise $87,500,000.
New York, April 29. An outright

gift of 12,000,000 and conditional
pledges of an additional 2, 000.000
from the Laura Spellman Rockefeller
memorial fund to the 100,000,000
fund being raised by the New World
movement of northern Baptists were
announced here today.

Added to the personal contributions
announced last night from John D.
Rockefeller, jr., the Baptists have re-
ceived gifts and pledges in the last
two days totalling J6, 000,000 from the
Rockefeller family. Of the Laura
Spellman Rockefeller pledges. $1,000,-00- 0

is conditional upon the raisng of
162,500.000 by the Baptists and a sec-

ond million is conditional upon the
funds reaching 187,500.000.

THREATEN NEW COAL STRIKE.
New York, April 29. Strike of anr

thracite coal miners was declared im-

minent today by union members of the
scale committee which has been in
conference with the operators com-
mittee here.

Negotiations were apparently dead-
locked. At a meeting last night, min-
ers refused the offer of the operators
of a 15 per cent increase in wages and
other minor concessions. They also
refused to accept the proposal of the
operators that President Wilson be
asked to appoint a committee of three
to arbitrate the differences.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

Chicago, April 29. CORN Corn under
went a moderate setback in price today
chiefly as a result of absence of any ag-

gressive buying. Cautiousness of bankers
in making loans was one of the reasons
given for bearish sentiment. Opening quo-

tations which varied from unchanged quo-

tations to c lower, with May $1.73 to
$1.734" and .July $1.04 ta H.64, were
followed by additional losses, making the
decline general.

Shutting down of some Chicago elevators
because of the switchmen's strike, added
to depression in the corn market, notwith-
standing acarcitv of grain here and at oth-
er leading terminals. The close- was un-
settled, ic to 2Uc fciet lower, with May
1.72". to $1.72 and July $1.62 to $1.B3.
OATS Oats sagged with corn. After

opening unchanged to ic lower, including
July at 8Se to 88', the market con-
tinued to relax.

PROVISION Provisions were .heavy
owing to grain weakness. ,

'r Trk Stock Market.'
Wall St., New York, April 29. STOCK S

Adverse federal tax legislation and indi

OffOS lifted!

Demonstration at this
April 30th to May

C.
826 Kansas Ave.

m
ma

m

XoUYe

sCome and hear the Marines bear downon some real barber shop chords. Hearsome jazz by MarineKings of the jazz-b- o.

Come early and get a ringside seat for the
glove contests, staged by some hard-hittin- g

Marine champs. Musical numbers by a
famous Marine Band.

Turn out! All you good fellows, turn out!
are especially Invited. Crane and bring a

friend.

JArgot Grocery Business in Kansas "THERE'S A REASON

FIRST OF THE MONTH SALE

Prices in Effect for Friday and Saturday

m

I FLOUR PRIDE OF TOPEKA MOU t0 CQ
World's Finest Quality crOlU bft. 9J.Uf

KAFIR AND MILO MAIZE 2.S6(g2.45. i

B B A N $2.60S 265.
WHEAT Receipts 6 eirs.
CORN Close: May. $1.63i ; July,

$1.60 '4; September. 1.53'.

Kansas City Produe Market.
Kansas City.-An- rll 29. EK3S Current

receipts 30c lower a case. $12.00; firsts, fee
lower. 42He.

BUTTE K Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, April 29. BUTTER Market

lower. Creamery, 47.6.'c.E5S Market unchanged.
rOULTKY Market unchanged.
POTATOES Market dull. Northern

white, sacked and bulk. $7.0oy7.10.

Now l'orir Produco Market.
New York, April 29. BUTTER Market

steady. Creamery Mgber than extraa,
68 Vie.

EOOS Market firm. Storage packed, ex-
tra firsts. 47l.(848c.

CHEESE Market firm. State whole milk,
flats, held specials, white and colored, 30Vj
fe.".l.-i- c

POULTRY Alive, steady; dressed, steady
and unchanged.

New York Sugar Market.
New York, April 29. SUGAR Raw.

firm; centrifugal. 19.5(5; refined, firm; floe
granulated, 17.5CW 2:5.00.

Futures were quiet, with operators In
clined to await developments. July sold at
i&u ana at lts-t- during tne morning anu
at midday was 6 points lower than yester-
day's closing.

Sugar futures closed irregular. Sales 300
tons. May, 18.50; July, 18.25; September,
18.35; January. 15.50.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New York. April 29. Prices of liberty

bonds at 11:50 a. m. : 3'i's. 93.00; first
4's, 83.60: second 4's, 85.80: first 4U's, 86.K1;
second 4H's, 86.12: third 4'- - 90.42; fourth
414 s, 86.26; Victory S's, 96.76; Victory
4Vi, 80-8-

New York Stock Market.
Wall St., New York, April 2ft STOCKS

The market experienced alternate advances
ana declines aunug tne morniug, leauem
reacting 1 to 2 points on the first reversal,
with a setback of S points for General
Motors. The second rally was featured by
rails, investments and low priced tele-
phones, gaining 1 to 2 points on buying
of Readiag Transcontinental- and New
Y'ork Central. IndeDendent steels and
utilities, especially local gag shares, also
strengthened with .coppers. Another re-
versal succeeded the opening rate of 8
per cent tor call money ana aaviceB irom
the west stating that banks were restricting
loana to essential purposes.

Selling assumed wider dimensions during
the shippings, leather and low
Krade olla falling 2 to 5 points. United
States steel made a new low quotation for
tne current movement ana tienerai Motors
reacted 12 points from its maximum of the
morning.
Dealings were light and irregular st the
opening of today's stock market, reflecting
the mixed sentiment of professional traders.
Strength was shown by some oils, equip,
ments and raila, notably Mexican petrol,
cum. Baldwin lecomotive. Lackawanna steel
and Heading. This was neutralized by the
neaviness or motors, snippings ana ioon
shares. Sugars displayed marked weakness.
Prices moved forward within the first hour,
however. General Motors and steel takiug
the lead. Preliminary quotations indicated
further improvement in the London ex-
change rate.

Kansas City Uvestock Market.
Kansas City, April 29. HOGS Receipts

7,000. Lights and mediums, steady to 1V
under yesterday's average; top, $14.75;
heavies, weak; bulk light and mediums,
$14.25(314.75; bulk heavies. $13.70(14.00.

CATTLE Receipts 5,300. Heavy beef
steers, slow to weak; top, $13.40: yearlings,
steady to 25e higher: top. $14.50; bulk of
sales, $12.0013.2: butcher cows, steady;
bulk of sales, $9.0ofrl0.50 ; veals and calves,
steady to 50c lower; bulk veals to packers,
$11.001312.00.

SHREP Receipts 5.000. Fat lambs,
mostly steady to 25cc higher: choice 81
pound wool lamba, $19.50: bulk best kinds,
$19.00 or above; shorn lambs, $17.25; ex-
tra, close weak. . r . v.,. r. s .

Chicago, April 29. CATTLE Receipts
11.000. Beef steers, ateadv to 15c lower;
bulk of sales. $11.50 13.00 ; she stock,
strong to 25c higher, mostlv $U.50311.00;
early calf bids lower, $12.5018.23 ; feeders,
strong.

HOGS Receipts 25.000. Market 15c to
25c higher, spots showing more gains; top,
$15.70; balk light. $15. 40015.65; balk 251
pounds and over $13.7df'14.60: pigs, strong
to 2"c higher, with bulk at $12.75(814.50.

SHEEP Receipts 13.000. Market slow,
ew sales steady, under tone weak "in
lambs. S18.25-- . a few good choice to wooled
ewes, $15. GO'S 15.50. .

Kansas City Livestock Market.
(The following sales were made this morn-

ing at the Stock Yards, Kansas City and
reported over long distance telephone til.
rect to the Stale Journal by Clay Robin
son & Co., live stock commission mer-
chants.)

Kansas City. Anril 29. CATTLE Re-
ceipts 4.500 head. Market slow and steady;
speculators bought few at steadv prices;
packers bidding 25c to 50c lower.

HOGS Receipts 7,000) head. Top, $14.75.
SHEEP Receipts 5,000 head.' Market 25c

to 50c lower. --

KILLINO STEERS.
No. Wt. PrlcelNo. wt. Pries
17.. ..1382 $12.40 21 786 $13.73
11... ..1050 11.40 28 1302 13.40
33... ..1210 12.00 (

COWS AND HEIFEP.S.
1... ..1120 10.50 I 1 1O0O 9.n0

11... .. 80 9.00 5 710 s.no
16.. .. 770 7.50 I 9 080 7.00
1 940 9.25

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
41. . 870 10.25 9 640 9.00

CALVES,
11 216 12.00 I 4 170 12.50

2 410 8.50 I 1, 400 8.50

Topeka Market aepon.
(Furnished by Cnns Wolfr facklng Co.)

Topeka, Kan., April 28.
HOOK

MIXED AND BUTCHERS $11,000,13.50
HEAVY ll.OtKS 1.1.25
LIGHT 11.0On:i.73
PIGS ll.OOKi 12.30
CHOICE PACKING STOCK. . 10.0Oftill.2--- .

Cannot use rougb nnfmlshed bogs for
packing purposes. Will have to buy al
stock prices.

Tenekn Poaltry and Eggs.
(Furnished by the Topeka Packing Co.)

Topeka. Kan., April 28.
Old roosters, 15c; young roosters, 13c:

hens, all sixes. 29c.

PREMIUM gift

Sin North Kansas Ave.
Phone 1'Ofi Topeka. Kan.
Price n Kvr Denrervd In Topvka

in New W. W. Cases.
Firsts 4Sr
Seconds (small, dirty, held) sc
Checks-o- r crank! !Jc
Lonse ecgn or cases re t a roe. 2r less.

Prices no live ronltry In jcooI con-
dition, free from feed, delivered in
Topeka:
Standard Rorks, Reds, ffyandotta.

Orpin gt on a, etc.
(Except aa noted below.)

Hens, 5 lbs. and over-....t- c swr lb.
Ilena, 4 to 5 Ibn x7c per lb.
Hens, under A lbs 24c per lb.
Broilers (1920) 2 lbs. or

kss 53c per lb.
Pprinpa (1920) over 2 lbs..4.-.- e per lb.
Konsters t..x..-.I- c per lb.

Standard white and naff varieties
at Se per lb., preimam.

Places at 2c ter lb. discount.
Mixed breeds at 3c per lb. discount

Caops Farnlfibed for Hhlppias
Agency far Bukere Incubators aad
Braodera aaS McCandllsb Imprnied

Cblrfc Feeders.
The B.jrje fHaadard

raise all tb cblcka.

Aew Drive to Clear Ukraine of
Bolshevikl Victorious.

London, April 29. Polish troops.
advancing against the Russian Bolshe
viks in Volhynia and Pondolia
have sent out aircraft which bombed
the important city of TKieff, killing ten
and Vounding fourteen persons, a
Moscow wireless dispatch today said.

General Wrangel. the ik

commander in south Russia, attacked
the soviet armies in the Crimea at the
same time the Polish offensive started,
a news agency dispatch from Con- -
stantinople today said.

Wrangel claimed to have inflicted
severe defeat on the Reds, taking
many prisoners.

MUlion Men In Field.
The left wing of the Polish army

advancing against the Russian soviet
troops in volhynia and Podoiia. was
nearing Kieff. semi-offici- al messages
here today said.

Official advices to the war otnee
said the Poles also were approaching
Berdichev, twenty-fou- r miles south of
Zhitomir, capital of Zhitomir province.

Polish cavalry has penetrated an av
erage of thirty miles along the entire
front, the war office said. In some
places the penetration has been more
than fifty miles. Polish forces also
were reported near Khmelnik, twenty-fiv- e

miles southwest of Berdichev.
More than 700.000 troops were par

ticipating In the offensive, which was
progressing successfully, with slight
resistance from trie soviet lorces.

General Haller was said to have
600.000 troops and General Pilsudski
400,000. It was considered Improba-
ble here that the Russians would at-
tempt extensive resistance since they
were outnumbered and the Poles were
much better equipped. Morale of the
Russians was reported low while the
Polish troops were said to be in excel-
lent condition.

Officials here pointed out that the
Polish offensive came as a complete
surprise to the allies. It was under-
taken, they said, without the moral
support or approval of the entente.

Waot 1772 Boundaries. ,

The war office was without Infor-
mation as to Poland's plans, but con-
sidered it probable Pilsudski hoped to
seize territory inside the old Polish
imperial boundaries of 1772.

Warsaw dispatches said the Poles
had promised autonomy to the Uk-

rainians.
One official here characterized the

Polish action as "veiled imperialistic
self determination."

In some quarters, it was believed,
the allies might attempt to call the
Poles back, since some time ago they
virtually advised Poland to make
peace with the Russians.

SAYS STRIKES AID PRODUCTION

Federation Leader Tells National C. of
C. Kansas Court Not Solution.

Atlantic City. X. J., April 29 Pre-
pared to attack profiteering as one
of the causes of decreased production.
Vice President Matthew Woll.,of the
American Federation of Labor, ar-
rived here today to address the annual
convention of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. ' "Organ-
ized labor wants production increased
to reduce prices and help all of the
people, not to bring swollen profits to
a few," said Woll.

Woll said strikes do not reduce pro-
duction. '

"Temporarily, perhaps they do," he
said. "But In the long run, strikes
increase production because they re-

sult In large benefits to the workers.
Organized labor is against strikes ex-
cept in extreme cases.

"The nation's business men are tak-
ing the. wrong steps to increase pro-
duction. Compulsory arbitration courts,
like that In Kansas, do not constitute
a. real remedy for the present strained
economics systems."

WEATHER
(Continued from Page One.l

1910 and 31 in 1892. At 3 o'clock
this afternoon the wind was blowing 4

miles an hour from the southeast.
DAILY WEATHER BEFORT.

Furnlsbed by the weather bureau office,
TnnaL-- a V.tl ftlf the tweuty-fou- r hours
carting "st 7 a. m. T hursday.

stations High. Low. Prec. Wth'r.
Bostou, Mass 4t 4 tear
Calgary, Alb r.4 Tl .10 Cloudy
Chicago, 111 5 o Clear
Cincinnati, O S2 .01 Cloudy
Corpus ChrUtl .... 74 fts 0 Cloudy
Denver. Colo m 40 O Cloudy
Dea Moiues, la.... iO 2 O Cloudy
Duiuth S4 l O Clear
Rl Pcn Tpt M O Clear
Oalveston, Tex fi O Clear
Havre. Mont .".2 .44 Cloudy
Jacksonville PS O Clear
Little Rock. ArK... V o Clear
Los Angeles ft'l O Cloudy
New Orleans. La.. ,r8 O Clear
New York, N. X.. m 44 .1(5 Clear
N. Tlatte, Neb 6 , 40 0 ' Mear
Oklahoma, Okla.... 74 !W O Clear
rhonlx. Ariz 90 ,vt o Clear
Pittsburgh. I - 4S 4 .OH Clear
Portland. Ore w 4fi O Cloudy
St. Louis. Mo 0 SO 0 Fair
St. Paul, Minn rw 44 0 Fair
Kolfr T.nVp ITtnh 04 4i o Clear
San Francisco 2 45 0 Cloudy
Sault ste. Mane.... 42 .".4 .1 Cloudy
Sheridan, Wyo Rfi 32 .62 Snow
Spokane. Wash.... 62 42 0 Clear
Tampa, Fla. 74 0 .IS Cloudy
Toledo, Ohio 50 4ii .vj Clear
Washington, D. C. fiO 4(5 0 Clear
Winnipeg, Man... 52 29 0 Clear

KANSAS WEATHER REPORT.
For twenty-fo- u r hours ending 7 a. ni.

xnursaay.
Stations-Anth- ony Ilich. Law Prec. Roads....... S 44 o iood

Coldwater ..... 4 42 o Hough
Concordia 62 4fi o Rough
Dodge City es 44 0 Rough
Dresden ........ 4 : .04 Rough
Emporia ........ C2 40 O Fair
Eureka fi 42 0 ood
Ft. Scott ? sn 0 (iood
Oarden City .... 70 40 0 Fair
Goodland ....... 2 .02 Hough
Hanover ........ 2 4fi 0 Fair
Hays fit! 40 .0.'! Fair
Horton no 42 0 Fair
Hutchinson fifi 42 0 Rough
Iola Vi ,V .20 Fair
Lawrence ...... (A 42 o Good
Liberal 4 42 o fiood
McPherson B4 44 n Fair
Macksville ...... fi 42 0 Rough
Manhattan 4 42 0 Roueh
Phtllipshurg .... 4i .OR Rough
Scott City 70. 0 Rough
Sedan f Rough
TOPFKA . fv 4S A Roucti
Wichita . m 4 Rough
Kansas City .... . 62 4S T Fair
St. .Joseph . 62 4 0 Fair

Stage of river at Topeka, 7.1 feet.

Make Real .Long Distance Records.
London. April 29. Experiments

which have been carried out here have
resulted in the making of a talkin
machine record on wax of a voice
transmitted by wireless telephone
forty miles away.

Light Brown O Cip Sugar lb. . . . . Ltd C
Libby's Evaporatedm Milk, large olcan ... A.2
BEN HUR

SOAP
10 bars
for 75cli Wool Soap Flakes,
?okr8: 12k

Purity Rolled Oats,
loc pkg.
for 12kp 38c pkg.

Hi for 29c
Pure Buckwheat

Flour, 5 lbs.
for --

. 37c

Auditorium

started until Tuesday.
Dr. W. G. Evans proudly displayed

a reduced pouch today. He has lost
eight pounds. Dr. John Doe. who
won't give his real name, has six
pounds.

"Big men need to reduce a lot these
days if they are to be successful, said
Doe. "In these days of strife, and dis
order, hurry and bang, it is the thin
man that wins out." - -

TEST LIVESTOCK STATUTE

Kansas City Packers Get Order Post-
poning Date Act Becomes Effective.
Kansas City, Kan., April 29. A

large number of stockholders of pack-
ing companies have moved to test the
new Kansas livestock bureau law, en-
acted by the state legislature last win-
ter.

Federal Judge John C. Pollock
granted a temporary order restraining
the law from becoming operative be-
fore May 7. following fillng.of the test
suit late yesterday. Hearing relative
to making the injunction permanent
will be on that date, it was announced.

Members of 'the livestock bureau,
named last weeTc, the "big five" pack-
ers. Attorney General Hopkins and the
Standard Rendering company-appea-

in the list of defendants.
Judge W. G. Holt and C. W. Trick-et- t,

attorneys who filed the suit yester-
day, announced that three hundred
commission men doing business at the
stock yards file an additional
suit at Topeka, Kan., today.

At least two of the Big Five pack-
ers are not expected to join in suits
attacking the Kansas stockyards law.
That is the opinion of J. H. Mercer,
state livestock sanitary commissioner.
Mercer today asserted that promises
had come to him that the Morris and
Swift interests would aid in upholding
the new law.

Suit to block operation of the new
livestock board was filed this weet In
Kansas City by stockholders in the
large packing plants. A restraining
order has been issued by Judge John
C. Pollock of the federal court. Mem-
bers of the state board will meet in
Kansas City Friday and will hold a
second meeting in Topeka Saturday.
The law under fire by the packers Is
known as the Burdick act and was
passed during the special session at
the legislature in January. ' !

"Prsons who presumed to speak
for Swift and Morris, interests have
assured me they would do everything
in their power to help uphold the
Kansas law," Mercer said today. "I
believe they will do it. No official no-

tice has reached me concerning the
suit filed in Kansas City."

GARAGE FOR AIR TOURISTS

Oklahoma City Starts Construction of
13 "Ship" Hangar for Public Use.
Oklahoma City. April 29. Airplane

tourists who are "seeing America
first'" will find a modern garage to
accommodate their ships when they
come to this city soon.

An airplane hangar with a capacity
for fifteen planes will be constructed,
according to R. I Williams, an offi
cial of an airplane company here. The
sky tourist will be able to alight on a
large, roomy landing field, his sJTlip
will be taken in charge by skilled air-
plane mechanics and the plane will
be housed in the hangar during the
visitor's stay here, instead of being
left in a pasture, staked down and
guarded by watchmen.

The hangar will be equipped with
airplane accessories and the repair
department will overhaul the plane,
shine it up, and fill it with gasoline
and oil the same as automobiles are
taken care of by garages.

STRIKE LASTED ONE DAY.

Oklahoma City Switchmen Are Re-
turning to Their Jobs.

Oklahoma City, April 29. Prospects
for a freight tieup here dwindled to-
day when striking switchmen who yes-
terday voted to stay out indefinitely,
after leaving the railroad yards here,
began to return to work. Both the
Santa Fe and Rock Island reported
several crews working and indications
were that more would return during
the day.

The men are demanding 93 cents an
hour.

Unless freight conditions are bet-
tered today. 2.500 workers at Wilson
& Co. and Swift & Co.'s plants will be
out of jobs tomorrow.

FIVE KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

lixup of Orders Sent Passenger Trains
in Head-o- n Collision.

Lamberton, Minn., April 29. Five
persona were killed and twelve injured
when passenger trains Nos. C1C and
517 on the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad me: in a headon collision near
here rtily today.

The accident is said to have been
caused by misinterpretation of orders
where.y the trains wers supposed to
pass at Sanborn Instead of Lamberton.

Bandit Queen Is
Caught in Raid

By the Police
Chicago, April 23. Pretty

Patrino Adamo, termed by police
as "the queen of the bandit gang."
was in jail here today, following a raid
upon the home of her uncle, which
netted stolen merchandise valued at
$10,000 and "moonshine" whiskyi
police said today. The "queen" has
been married three years.

One man arrested in the raid gave
his name as Joe de Pal ma and claimed
to be a brother of Ralph de Palma.
famous auto racer.

April 29th
at 8 P. M.
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EXTRA STANDARD

VEGETABLES M
AT A "LOWER COST
OF LIVING" PRICE i3

Dexter Early June
Peas, JNo. 2 cans BlIV H

Good Buy Sweet
Sugar Corn, No.
2 cans a fa

Arbutus Red
Beans, No. 2 Dozen m
cans

Summer Girl Gold-
en Pumpkin, or in. . .No. 3 cans.

Tomatoes, No. 2 Case M
cans m

Hominy, No. 3 Assorted Ncans..; . . . . 1 1

2 cans for 25 ; doz ...$1-4- 8 M

.
J

Federal Toma-
to

M
20c else

Catsup,
bottles aa i

long as It O
lasts, bntdo LOC

SPECIAL SALE M
MKARO SYRUP M

Blue Karo, lj-l- b. cans 160 hBlue Karo, 5-I- b. cans.. 470 era
Blue Karo, 10-l- b. cans. 890 M
Red Karo, lj-l- b. cans 170 4

Red Karo, 5-l- b. cans . . 500
Red Karo, 10-l- b. cans. 950

F 1

WEDDING BREAKFAST
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP
2-l- b. cans... 550
4 -- lb. cans $1.05
8-- 1 b. cans $1.75

Blue Ribbon Brick Cheese,
lb. . ...... .390

Lean Ground Beef or Pork
for Loaf, lb 280

Prime Chuck Roast, lb. 220
Fancy Pot Roast, lb. . .200

NO EXTRA CHARGE
Shoulder Steak, lb.... 250
Plate BoiLlb. 140
Short Rib Boil, lb 150
Brisket Boil, lb 100
Hamburger Steak, lb. .250
Sliced Liver, lb 100

We are Wholesalers to the Consumer

cations or renewed strain upon credits in-
vited further selling for both accounts in
the stock market today, speculative issues
experiencing severe impairment. Sales ap
proximated i.zuu.ui snares.

Lowest nries were made in the last hour.
extreme declines among the more active
stocKS running irom two ro aimosc niieen
points. There was little support except
ror stanoara snares even at market conces-
sions. The closing was weak.

New York Liberty Bond Market.
New York. Aoril 29 Final Iibertv bonds:

S'Vs, 82.70; firBt 4's, S5..T0; second 4's,
nrsc 4Vi s. yo.iu: second 4 s, po.iu: tmrq
4ii's, 00.1H; fourth 4"4 a, 86.18; Victory
34's, 96.64; Victory 4Vs. 96.68.

'ew Orleans C4ton Market.
New Orleans. April 29. COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling, 41.25.

New York Cotton Market.
New York. Apr',1 29. COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling, 41.46.

Xew Yerk Money Market.
New York. April 29. MONEY Mercan-

tile paper. 6Gl7 per cent. Exchange, firm.
Sterling 60 day bills 3.81: commercial,

t day bills on banks, 3.81; commercial.
60 day bills, S.S1-- . demand. 3.864: cables.
S.87i. Francs, demand, 16.42; cables, 16.40;
Relgian francs, demand, 15.47; cables. 15.4.;
Marks, demand, 1.72: cables. 1.775. Govern-
ment and railroad bonds, Irregular. Time
loans, strong; 60 days, 90 days and 6
months, 8:- -

Call money., strong: high, 10: low. R:
ruling rate, 8; closiug bid &: offered at 10:
last loan, 10. Pauk acceptances, 6.:

Chicago ' Grain and Provision Market.
Chicago. April 29. CORN Close: May.

$1.72V,il i : July, $1.62Q1.63; Septem-
ber. $i.55US6T6. '

OATS May, 9944c: July, 87c; Septem-
ber. 74sc

RYE Msv. $2.0r.iilff,2.oH: Julv. $1.99.
PORK May, ip Or. July, n.S5.
LARD May, $19.02; July, $20.40; Sept.,

$21.17.
KIRS May, $17.50; July, $18.42; Sept.,

$lf.03.

Chicago Grain and prevision Market.
The range off prices on grain futures on

Chicago Roard of Trade as reported by
Empire Commission Co.)

Peanut Butter,
Finest Quality,

Lb. 25c

Jiffy Jell
Dessert- -

Pkg. 11cPure
Metcalf Worsted

SUITS
Conservative Models

Neat Patterns

$55 $60 $65

Qualities

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

For"

Saturday

COM P y
7Oft KANSAS AVE.

-KIMBALL CLOTHES

ZJ

m COFFEE SALE
Extraordinary

Topeka Cup, lb 49

at 'Aroma, lb .450
A. 1, lb 430
Delmar, lb .29
Jumbo Dill Pickles,

6 for 15c
Spinach, Fancy Quality,

No. 2 cans, 2 for 350
Gardner Extra Fancy

ski Tomatoes, No. 3 cans 23
Vis Doz ..$2.69

Hothouse Cucumbers,
, each 25

9 Sweet Potatoes, lb 100
Small Wine Sap Apples,

lb 1O0
Wax Beans, lb. 250
Sunkist Navel Oranges,

big ones, doz 700

!p FREE DELIVERY;
wa Ritter's Baked Beans, No.

!ESJ 1 Va cans. . . 150
Doz. . . . ..$1.75

Rodier Spanish Pimentos,
No. 13. cans, 2 for. .,.450

Beechnut Tomato Catsup,
1-l- b. bottles.... 290

m WHY PAY

Chicago, April 29.
Close

Open High Low Today Yea
CORN

May ..173t4 171 ' ' 171 1724 "173H
Julv ..l4i 163 161; VC J64T,
Sept. ..158 13S,4 155 18544 157"

OTSTilay .. 98 mi !; 9!

Julv . . SSa 88Vi - 8T S7? SSi
POKK

Mav ..35.70 33. 71 34. 75 -. 05 35. W

Julv ..36.70 S6.ts5 36.40 36.85 3.75
LAKD

Mav ..19.60 19.72 19.50 19.62 19.37
July ..20.40 20.47 20.35 20.40 20.40

RIBS
Mav ..17.60 17.60 17.40 17.50 17.65
July ..18.50 18.50 18.30 18.42 18.50

Kansas City Grain Market.
(The range of price on grain futures on

Kansas City Board of Trade as reported
by mpiri Commission Co.)

Kansas City. April 29.
Clos- e-

Open High Low Today Yea.
CORN

May . .157 l'" ir.ii ir.i 11T7H
Julv . .l523i 1l: Jt50H 10OT.
Sent. ..155 155;a 153U 153', 153Ti

OATS
May .. P9'i 9i 0914 !l4 99'4
July .. 86 SS"' 87 S7'.i 8S3.

Kansas City OraJn Market.
Kansas City, April 29. WHEAT Cash :

Market utea-l- to -- c l.lgher. ' No. 1 hard.
$2.836 2 93-- . No. 2. Z80j2.al; No. 1 red.
$2.84: No. 2. $2.81j2.2.

CORN Market
No. 2 mixed, $1.70gl-7- No. 3, $1.VL71;

CLOTHING
MEN WEAK.

HOME OF KINCAID . OTHERS MORE?

ifHJ


